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Mr. Briur Jury
Vice Presidantof Operations
BuckeyePipeLine Compann LP
5002BuckeyeRoad
Emmaus,PA 18049-0368
Re:CPFNo. 3-2003-5026H

DearMr. Jury:
for Pipeline
Administrator
Encloscdis a CorrectiveActionOrderissucdby theAssociate
Safetyin thcabovc-rcfcrcnced
case.It rcquircsyouto takecertaincorrectiveactionswithrespect
mailandfacsimile.Your
to theoperation
of yourpipcline.Service
is beingmadeby registered
of
receiptof theenclosed
constitutes
document
serviceofthatdocument.Thctcrmsandconditions
thisConectiveActionOrderareeffectiveuponreccipt.

Sincercly,
I
t/n

.)r,*-

livl----

JamesReynolds
PipclineComplianceRcgistry
Office of PipclineSafetY
*fici*s*rc
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DEPARTMENTOF TRANSPORTATION
RESEARCHAND SPECIALPROGRAMSAI'MINISTRATION
OFFICEOF PIPELINESAFETY
WASHINGTON,DC 20590

In theMrtterof
Buckeye
PipeLineComprny,
LP

CPFNo.3-2003-5026H

Respondent

CORRDCTIVEACTION ORDER
Puroosernd Backsround
This ConectiveAction Onderis being issue4 undcrauthorityof 49 U.S.C.g 60112,to require
BuckeyePipeLinc Company,LP (Respondcnt)
to talcethenecessary
corroctiveactionto protcctthe
publicandenvironmentfrom potentialhazardsassociated
with its 8-inchNorco Pipelinc,knownas
theWestLinc. Norco PipeLinc Companyis operatcdby BuckeyePipeLine Company,LP. The8inch WestLine extendsfrom Hartsdale,Indianato Galesburg,Illinois.
On November9, 2003andNovember14,2003,the 8-inchWcstLine failcrtin Mazon,lL. resulting
in thereleaseof 5 bbls of unleadedgasolineand5 bblsof gasolineanddieselfuel.
Pursuant
of this failure.
to 49 U.S.C. $ 60117,theCcntralRegion,OPSinitiatedan investigation
Preliminarr*Findings
.

At approximately2:40 p.m. CST, on November9, 2003,Respondentdiscovereda leakon
its 8-inch West Line, resultingin the relcaseof 5 bbls of unleadedgasolinein Mazon, lL,
CrundyCounty. The failureoccurrodat Mile Post57.9(MP 57.9),approximately200 feet
westof Highway47.

.

5:00p.m.CST,on Novemb€r14,2003,a secondfailurewasdiscovered
At approximately
at MP 57.7 during proof testing.Thc failurc occurrodapproximately1500feeteastof the
Iirst leak in a casingon GrandRidgeRoadin Mazon,Illinois.

.

Contaminatcdsoil was removcdfrom both leak sitcs. Monitoring wells areto be installctl
at both leak sitesto detectany additionalsoil contamination.

2
No iniuriesor fatalitiesoccuned.Oneresidentialhomeisllocatedacrossthe streetfrom the
first failure site at MP 57.9. Therewete no evacuations.

.l

lL and passesthroughor near
Thc line is routedthroughpopulatedareasaround,Chicago,
welllas
cmssing
numeroussiate and public
other small communitiesalong the route as
roadways,rivers and streams.It alsolies adjacentltoan activerailroadright-of-way.

.l

isolatedthcfailure
Respondent
followingthefirst failureonNoveinberg,2003,
Immediately
1.2
approximatelyT
(MP
located
129.1),
sitebyclosingthevalvesattheChillicothcTerminal
milesdownstreamof the failure,andat the firtt upsbeamvalve, locatedapproximately2.7
miles from thc failuresite. Between2:40p.m.and5:00p.m.,Respondcntrecordeda 30 psi
pressuredrop in the isolated segment. Respondentinitiated the excavationprocess
approximately20O fcct west of StateHighway 47 neurrSouth Street at MP 57.9. The
mainlinevalvewasclosedat the MazonStation(MP 59.1)and the remainingprcssurewas
bledoffthe pipeline.
repaircdthefirst failuresiteat MP 57.9. On Novcmber
On NovemberI l, 2003,Rcspondent
12,z}}3,Respondentbegana proof tcst at 400 psig. During the proof testa smalldrop in
pressurewas noted. Thc scctionof pipe betwcenTynan Junction(MP 55.2) and Mazon
Station(MP 59.I ) was blindedto assurcno leakagewasoccurringthroughthc block valves.

'l

On Novcmbcr 14,2003,a petroleumodorwas detectedon the casingvenl at GrandRidge
fuel neartheendof thccasing.
Road.Excavationrcvcaleda smallleakageof gasoline/diesel
The line was purgedof productbetweenDiamondPump Station(MP 47.2) and Mazon
Station(MP 59.1)anda soctionofpipc rernoved.

rl

Thepreliminaryinvestigationrevealedpinholeleaksin corrosionpits on thc pipelincasthe
probablecauscof both failures. A conosionpit approximatelyI %-inchdiameterwith a pin
hote leak was locatcdat the 6:00 o'clock positionon the pipe at thc first failurc site, MP
57.9. The secondleaksiterevealcda corrosionpit on the pipe in the casingat GrandRidge
Road (MP 57.7).Both conosion pit failurc sites were rcpairedby pipe replacementon
NovemberI l, 2003and Novembcr16,2003respectively.

.l

Thc failed pipe segmcntshavebccn sentto a mctallurgicallaboratoryfor furtheranalysis.
The investigationis ongoing.
On Novembcr18, 2003, a four-hourhydrostaticpr€ssuretestwith waterwi]s successfully
conductedat 791psi on the line scgmentfrom the DiamondPump Stationto the Mazon
Station.After thehydrostalicpressuretest,a four-hourleaktestwassuccessfullyconductcd
at 678psi.
was
At the time of the first accident,thc opcratingprcssureat the DiamondPumpStation
Them-aximum
578psig. The DiamondPurnpStationisthc nearestupstrcamPumpstation'
psig'
The Hartsdale
633
is
opcratdg prcssureof the pipcline segEentat thc failure site
set at 660 psi'
cong.olvalve was set at 65i;si, with the higtrpressurcshutdown

3l
The 8-inch West Line transportsgasoline,dieseland fuel oil.
Buckeyereportedthatthe 8-inchNorcowestLine pipc wasoriginally installedin the 1920s
and is constructedof 8-inch x 0.322w.t., bare steel,lapweld pipe. The manufacturcris
unknown. ThcreweremultipleparallelpipclineswhenSinclairwastheownerandop€rator
inthc 1920s.Buckeyerelatodthatinthe 1930's,theWestLinewasconstnrctedofthebetter
sectionsof theoriginalparallelpipelines.Buckeyealsoreportedthat,overtheyears,ARCO
performedrehabprogramson theline. Thescprogramsaddedtheweldingofcouplingsused
to join thejoints of pipc and applyingextemalcoatingfor corrosioncontnol. OPSis not
awareof the datethat cathodicprot*lion was first applicdto this pipeline. The pipelineis
now protectedby animpressedcurent system.Exccptwherereplaced,theNorcosystemhas
ttreadedcollarsand acetyleneweldsthat wereuscdin the 1930construction.
(TMG) andwas
The 8-inchWestLine wasintemallyinspectedin 1997by Transmontaigne
on July 3l,
from
TMG
hydrotestedin 1999prior to BuckeyepurchasingtheNorco Pipeline
2001.
A CloseIntervalSurvey(CIS) for the entireNorco Systemeastof Hartsdaleis in progress.
TheCIS betrveenHarrsdalcStationMP 0.0)andtheMazonStation(MP 59.1) is scheduled
rcportodthatTMG pcrformeda CIS in 1997
for completionin Dcccmber2003. Respondcnt
or 1998.
Respondenthascomplctoda flame ionizationtest of the righrof-way from the Diamond
Sration(h,tP47.2)to theMazonStation(MP 59.1). Five locationswereidentiliedashaving
potentialhydrocarbonpres€nt. Threelocationshavcbeenexcavatcd.Onehad an odor of
hydrocarbonbut cleansoil. Thc othertwo locationsrcvealedcleansoil. The excavationof
a fourth locationis in progrcss.The fifttr locationwas foundto havenaturalgaspresentas
a resultof a leak from anotheroperator'spipclinc.
inspectionof all casingventsbetweenthcHartsdale
As ol-November19,2003,Respondent's
PumpStation(MP 0.0)andtheDiamondStation(MP 47.2|forhydrocarbonvaporswas35%
complete,with no hydrocarbonsfound.
restartedthe 8-inchWestLineon Novernber19,2003with a pressurereduction.
Respondent
Thc dischargepressureat theHartsdalePumpStationis limited to 566 psi.

Secrion601l2 of Title 49, United StatesCode,providesfor the issuanceof a ConectiveAction
Order,afterreasonablenoticeandthe opportunityfor a hearing,f€Quiringcorective action,which
or restricteduseof a pipclinefacility,physicalinspection,testing.repair,
mayincludethc suspended
a pipcline
,.p-1"...*t, or othlr actionas appropriatc.Thebasisfor makingthe determinationthat
and
statute
referenced
requiringco*.iint action,is setforthbothin thc abovc
fatitity is hazardous,
49 C.F.R.$190.233,a copyof which is encloscd.
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ptovidefor theissuanceof a Corrective
Section60112,andthercgulationspromulgatcdthereunder,
Action Orderwithout prior opportunityfor noticeandhearingupona linding that failure to issuethe
Orderexpeditiouslywill resultin likely scriousharmto life, propertyor the environment.ln such
c:lses,an opportunityfor a hearingwill bc providedassoonaspracticableafterthe issuanceof the
Ordcr.
Aflbr evaluaringthc foregoingpreliminaryfindingsof fact,I find thatthecontinuedoperationofthis
pipelinewithout correctivemeasu€swould h hazardousto life, propertyand the cnvironment.
thescfailures,the proximityof the
surrounding
Additionally,aflerconsideringthe circumslances
liquids
pipelinetopopulatedareas,theline's proximityto publichighways,a railroad,thehazardous
thc pipeline facility transports,the pressurerequired for transportingthe material. and thc
uncertaintiesasto the factorscontributingto the failure,I find that a failure to issueexpeditiously
this Order, requiring immediatecorrcctiveaction, would result in likcly seriousharm to life,
property,and the environment.
Accordingly,this CorrectiveAction Ordermandatingneededimmediatecorroctiveactionis issued
without prior notice and opporhrnity for a hearing.The tcrms and conditionsof this Order are
effectiveuponreceipt.
Within l0 daysof receiptof this Ordcr, Respondcntmay requesta hcaring,to be held :rssoonas
practicablc,by noti$ing the AssociateAdministator for Pipcline Safety in writing, delivered
personally,by mail or by telecopyat (202) 366-4566.The hearingwill be held in KansasCity,
Missourior Washington,DC on a datethat is mutuallyconvenientto OPSand Respondent.
After rcceivingand analping additionaldatain the courseof this investigation,OPSmay identify
other longerrJrm measuresthat needto be tatcen.Respondentwill be notified of any additional
r."ru.o *quired and amendmentof this Orderwill bc considered.To the extentconsistentwi(h
safety,Respondentwill be affordcdnoticeandan opportrurityfor a hearingprior to the imposition
of anyadditionalcorrectivemeasures.
Required Correcdve Acdon
Pursuantto 49 U.S.C.$ 60112,I herebyorderBuckcyeto immediatelytakethe following corrective
actionswith rcspectto its 8-inchNorco West Line scgmentbetweenthe HartsdaleStationandthe
MazonStation:
I . Maintaina l0 percent(10%) reductionin thc operatingpressurefrom HartsdalePumpStation
(MP 0.0) to Diamond Prunp station (MP 4?.2), which is not to exceed90% of the actual
pressure
in effoctjust priortotheNovember9,2003failurc' Specificallythedischargc
operaring
shall
pr..rurJ thc HartsdalcPump'stationis not to exceed566psig. This pressurcrestriction
full
pipeline
to
the
remainin effect until writtcn approvalto increasethe pressureor return
serviceis obtainedfrom the Diroctor,CantralRcgion,OPS'
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2.

J,

4.

9,2003andI
Conducta detailcdmetallurgical
analysis
of thepipethatfailedonNovember
on Novcmber14, 2003 to determinethe causcand connibutingfactors.SubmittheI
metallurgical
rcportto theDiroctor,CenhalRegion,OPS,withinoneweekof its receipt, I
within30dap of rmeiptof thisOrder,I
Submitawrittenplanwithaschcdule
forcompletiorL
toveriStheintegrityofthelincfromtheHartsddePumpStation(MP0.0)to MazonStationI
(MP59.1),theaffectedsegnent.Thcplanmustprovideintegrityverification
thataddresses
I
all knownor suspocted
factonin thefailure,includingifrelevant:
I
A.

The perfomrancc
repairsor otherremedialactionsfully
of appropriate
addressing
factorsthatcausedor contributedto the
all knownor suspoctcd
failure.

B.l

The use of a high-resolutioqintcrnal inspcctiontool. The tlpe of in-line
internal inspectiontool (lLI) usedmust be technologicallyappropriatefor
assessingthc affccted segmcntbascdon thc tlpes of failures that were
discoveredon November9 and 14,2003.

C.l

Theperformanceofaclose-interval,currentintemrpted,pipe-to-soilpotential
of corrosioncontroI on theaffected
survey(CIS) to evaluatetheeffectiveness
segmenl includingthc critcria to bc usedto establishcathodicprotection.

D.

A detaileddescriptionof thc inspectionandrepaircriteria that will be uscd
in the lield evaluationof theanomalia that areexcavated.This is to include
a descriptionof how anydefcctsareto b€ grsdcdandtheschedulefor repairs
or replacement.

E.I

tests,
The intcgrationofall availabledatafrom intcrnalinspections,Pressure
metalluryical analyses,and historicd dala, including leak, repair, other
inspectionand conosioncontrol rccordsto idartify causalfactorsor other
integrity thr€ats, including data frromthe 1997 TMG internal inspection
survey.

F.

A scheduleandmeansfor pmvidingtheresultsanddatafor testingprogrirms
andstudiespcrformedto thc Dircctor,CentralRegion. The resultsof thc lll
and CIS surve)lsarc to be providedwithin 20 daysof your reccipt of the
respectiver€ports. A monthlyr€portmustbe providedon the statusof the
project.

Eachclernentof thc planmustbc approvcdby theDiretor, CenffalRegionwho mayprovide
approvalsincrerreirially. Implcmcntthe plan as approved. The plan must be revisedas
ni"orry to incorporatenew informationobtainedduring thc failure investigationand
analysisactionsrcquiredby this Ordcr.
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5.

Provideto the Director,CenbalRegion,intabularand/orgraphicalficrmat,a comparisonof
the planncdCtS and the prior CIS survcydataillustratingthe potentialsalongthe affected
segment.Provide in an ovalay, or othergraphicalformat, thc locationsof anomaliesfound
to require evaluationand a dcscriptionof thosc anomalics. Casing locationsshouldbe
identilied and notedto be strorted bonded,or not bonded,to the carrier pipe. Also provide
in overlay,or other graphicalprescntation,the locationand descriptionof other anomaly
evaluationsand repairsmadesinccthc 1997TMC ILI surv€y.

6.

Respondentmay requestapprovalfrom the RegionalDirector, to increaseits opcrating
pressureabovetheinterimmaximumopcratingpressureunderltem i , basedon showingthat
thehazardhasbeenabatedor thata higherpressurcisjustified basedon an anallaisshowing
that the pressureincreascis safeconsidcringall known defects,anomaliesand operating
panmetcrsofthe pipcline. The RegionalDirector'sdeterminationwill be basedon causeof
failureand provisionof evidencethatmitigationactionstakor by thc operatorprovidefor
the safeoperationof the pipeline. An appealof a determinationby the RegionalDircctor
will be subjcctto the decisionof thc AssociateAdministratorfor PipelineSafety.

The Dircctor,CentralRegioq OPSmay grantan cxtcnsionof time for compliancewith anyof the
tcrmsof this order for goodcause.A requestfor an extensionmust be in writing.
Theconectiveactionsrcquircdby this CorrectiveAction Orderarein additionto anddo not waive
anyrequirernents
that applyto theaffectedsegmentundcr49 C.F.R.Part 195,includingtheintegrity
progmmregulations.
management
The proceduresfor the issuanceof this Onderarc dcscribedin Part 190,Title 49, Codeof Federal
Regulations,$ 190.233,a copy of which is enclosed,is madcpart of this Order and describethe
proceduralrights relativeto this Order.
Respondents'
of civil pcnaltiesof not morethan
Failureto comply with this Order may resultin the asscssmcnt
$100,000p"r duy and in referralto the Attomey Gencralfor appropriaterelief in United States
District Court.

l'lov25 2cri3
DatcIssued

